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Abstract—The concentrated solar power (CSP) with thermal 
energy storage (TES) is considered as one of the promising 
renewable technologies for achieving Australia’s renewable 
energy targets. The dispatchability of CSP plants with TES 
can provide grid flexibility by shifting energy over the time. 
In this paper the ability of TES to improve the value of CSP 
plants is examined by production cost simulation (PCS) of the 
NEM using PLEXOS software. The impacts of variations in 
the size of solar field (i.e. solar multiple-SM) and the size of 
TES on the operation benefit of CSP plant are also examined.  
Index Terms--Energy storage, Power system economics, Solar 
power generation.   
I. INTRODUCTION 
Addition of large scale dispatchable solar generation 
plants to the network provides several source of operational 
value to the plant such as energy and ancillary values. One 
of the utility-scale solar technologies for power generation; 
which is recently drawn a lot of interests, is CSP 
technology. The specific advantage of CSP plant is its 
ability to be equipped with TES. The combined CSP and 
TES technology provide dispatchable source of renewable 
energy to shift the solar generation over the time. Unlike 
the solar Photovoltaic (PV) which is non-dispatchable 
source of energy, CSP with TES operates as a normal 
power plant which can dispatch the energy optimally. 
Therefore, it is important to examine how characteristics of 
a CSP plant with TES would change its energy value. 
Studies have been conducted on estimating the operation 
value of CSP plants with TES [1-7], however, according to 
the authors knowledge; there are no studies on estimating 
the operational benefits of CSP-TES in the NEM using a 
detailed production cost simulation of the system.. Thus, 
estimating operational value of CSP plants with TES in the 
NEM has gained immense importance. Therefore, this 
paper aims to provide the estimated results out of a study 
on energy benefits of a CSP plant with TES in the NEM 
using a detailed production cost simulation of the entire 
generation fleet in the NEM.  
The operational value of CSP plants with TES in the 
grid depends on the plant location and size. The CSP plants 
with TES consist of three major components: power block, 
solar field, and thermal storage tank. Therefore, The CSP 
plants can be built with different sizing combinations of 
these components to get desired performances. In this study 
the energy value of CSP-TES in the network is examined 
for different solar multiples and storage capacities. In this 
study, only the impact of CSP-TES locating in Queensland 
is considered. To estimate the energy value of CSP plants 
in the NEM, production cost simulation of the NEM is 
performed using PLEXOS software.   
This paper is organized as follows: Section II presents 
the methodology used in this paper for estimating energy 
value of a CSP plant with TES.  Section III provides results 
and discussion followed by the conclusions in Section IV. 
II. METHODOLOGY OF ESTIMATING ENERGY VALUE OF 
A CSP PLANT  
The addition of a CSP plant to the network brings 
operational benefits to the network through avoiding fuel, 
O&M and emissions costs and also avoiding ancillary 
service costs. Adding TES to a CSP plant will increase its 
operational value as TES has the ability to shift CSP 
generation over the time and to provide dispatchable 
energy. CSP output without TES has a profile similar to 
solar PV generation. However, a CSP with TES is a 
dispatchable source of solar energy which can be managed 
to generate optimally over the time. It would be beneficial 
to examine how would the addition of TES to a CSP plant 
helps increase its operational benefits. There are two 
general approaches to estimate operation benefit of the 
generators: price-taker approach and production cost 
simulation  as explained below [2]. 
1. Price-taker approach 
In price-taker approach, price is treating as being given 
in advance and the dispatch of a CSP-TES is optimized to 
maximize its net revenue. One shortcoming with this 
approach is that the estimated energy value by using this 
approach depends on the historical price data. So the 
impact of changes that could occur in the future cannot be 
evaluated by this method. This method is not used in this 
work. 
2. Production cost simulation 
Production cost simulation approach models the 
operation of the entire generation fleet and determines the 
optimal dispatch and unit commitment of each generator in 
the system during each time interval to meet the projected 
demand at minimum cost. In this work PCS is used to 
estimate the energy value of CSP-TES in the NEM.  
The diagram of Fig.1 represents the methodology used 
for estimating the energy value of a CSP-TES in this work.  
In order to simulate the production cost of the NEM, the 
data of existing generators, network and demand for the 
period of the study are required. In the presence of CSP-
TES, the measured hourly solar inflow, CSP power block 
size, storage capacity, and solar multiple data are also 
required. The operation benefit of CSP plant in the NEM is 
estimated as the difference between total generation costs 
of the NEM without and with the CSP plant, as follow: 
∆TC = TC1-TC2 
where; TC1 and TC2 are total generation cost ($) of the 
system without CSP plant (i.e. base case)  and with the 
CSP/CSP-TES (CSP case)  respectively. And ∆TC is the 
avoided generation cost, which is the operation benefit of 
CSP plant in the NEM. The estimated operational benefit 
per unit of solar energy generation relating to CSP or CSP-
TES plant is obtained as follow: 
AC = ∆TC/TG 
where; AC is the energy value of the plant ($/MWh) and 
TG is total solar generation (MWh). 
The Australian energy market operator (AEMO)[8] 
uses PLEXOS for modelling the national transmission 
network development plan (NTNDP) and has recently 
released PLEXOS NEM data. We carried out the PCS 
exercises of the NEM using the PLEXOS software to 
estimate the energy value of a CSP plant with TES as 
explained above. The PLEXOS production cost simulation 
model is a security-constrained unit commitment with a 
dispatch model [1]. In this study the 2014 NTNDP model 
data is used. The 2014 NTNDP PLEXOS data of the NEM 
includes the hourly regional demand traces of all states and 
data of all registered generators located on a common 
regional node (including fuel costs, O&M costs, heat rates, 
and minimum stable levels). Marginal loss factors, 
planned/unplanned outages and maintenance profiles are 
also considered. In this model the inter-regional 
transmission lines are modelled only, ignoring intra-
regional congestion [9].  
 
 
Figure 1.  Appraoch of estimating Operation benefit of CSP-TES in the 
NEM  
The NTNDP PLEXOS model was provided for long term 
planning (LT plan). In this work LT data of the NEM is 
used to run short term (ST) schedule, supported with 
medium term (MT) schedule. However, in this research 
work the intervals of one hour are considered since the 
demand data provided in the NEM PLEXOS is hourly 
data. As we don’t have all necessary data to simulate the 
NEM as market, we simulate only energy market, by 
considering reserve provisions by the generators and we 
consider a load risk of 20% for spinning reserve [9]. 
  
 CSP-TES technology 
A CSP plant with TES configuration is shown in Fig.2 
which consists of solar collector, receiver, thermal storage, 
and power block. The solar collector and receiver produce 
thermal energy from solar radiation. The sunlight is 
focused on receiver tubes to heat the fluid through the 
tubes [10]. Thermal storage can store thermal energy for 
later time. Finally power block converts thermal energy to 
electricity by the use of heated fluid. The heat transfer 
fluid is passed through a steam generator to produce steam 
for the turbine. Different sizes of solar field, storage tank, 
and power block determine the plant capacity. The sizes of 
these components should be selected optimally so that the 
optimum output is obtained from the plant. An undersized 
power block and thermal storage tank relative to solar field 
will result in wasted energy during high solar irradiance 
hours [2]. Solar multiple (SM) is a design parameter which 
normalizes the size of solar field with respect to the power 
block. For example SM equal to 1 provides enough energy 
as rated capacity of power block. SM greater than 1 means 
the ratio of solar collector to the power block is greater 
than 1, implies that the extra energy delivered from solar 
field should be stored in thermal storage or dumped if 
there is no TES in the plant. CSP plant without TES is 
non-dispatchable source with the output similar to the PV. 
Adding TES provides several values to a CSP plant. First 
benefit is shifting electricity production to high price 
periods. Second, TES can provide firm capacity to the 
power system, replacing conventional power plants. 
Finally, the dispatchability of a CSP plant with TES can 
provide high-value ancillary services such as spinning 
reserves for the CSP plants [7]. 
 
Figure 2.  Components of a CSP-TES power plant [11] 
CSP implementation in PCS 
In order to model the solar energy produced by the 
CSP plant, the correlated weather and sun radiation data of 
the location of the plant to the year of simulation are 
required. The SAM (system advisor model) simulation 
tool is used to simulate the hourly electricity generation 
output from the CSP plant. SAM is able to produce an 
hourly flow of solar-generated electric energy using 
correlated weather with sun radiation data and plant data. 
The output of SAM is used as the input to the PLEXOS. 
Fig.3 represents the general process of SAM data 
preparation that is sent to the PLEXOS [1]. 
 
Figure 3.  General process of CSP implementation [1] 
Modelling CSP in PLEXOS 
The primary challenge in this work is modelling CSP-
TES in the PLEXOS. All types of generators such as 
thermal and hydro (run-of river reservoir type, and pump 
storage), can be modelled in PLEXOS as there are specific 
generator model for implementing these generators in the 
PLEXOS. But no specific generator models are available 
for modeling other renewables in PLEXOS. Wind and 
CSP plants can be modeled using the Run of river hydro 
model in PLEXOS. In order to model a CSP with TES a 
reservoir type hydro power model can be used. A 
simulated power block is used to send solar energy from 
solar field to the grid. In the presence of TES the solar 
energy can also be sent to the storage. The size of storage 
is measured by the hours of the rated output that can be 
stored. The natural inflow to the storage would represent 
the solar field electric energy production which is 
collected by receiver and transferred for heating the fluid.      
 The natioanal electricity market (NEM) 
The NEM interconnects five regions (Queensland, 
New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia and 
Tasmania). Western Australia and Northern Territory are 
not connected to the NEM. The existing committed 
generation capacity of the NEM in 2014 is presented in 
table I [12]. As can be seen from the table, coal accounts 
for the highest share of installed generation capacity 52% 
(24,906 MW) in the NEM. Gas generators make up 22% 
(10,837 MW) of capacity. Hydroelectric and wind 
generators has 17% and 8% (7,987 and 3,753 MW) of the 
capacity respectively. Other generators have a negligible 
contribution in the NEM generation.  
TABLE I.  NEM GENERATION CAPACITY BY TYPE 
Type/Status  Committed Proposed  Withdrawn  
Announced 
withdrawals  
Existing less 
announced 
withdrawals  
In service  
Coal 0 2,000 -2,269 2,546 22,360 24,906 
CCGT 0 575 -832 171 2,113 2,284 
OCGT 0 5,315 -58 120 6,206 6,326 
Gas other 0 0 0 480 1,747 2,227 
Solar 100 417 0 0 177 177 
Wind 362 12,094 0 0 3,753 3,753 
Water 0 666 0 0 7,987 7,987 
Biomass 0 16 0 0 423 423 
Geo-thermal 0 510 0 0 0 0 
Other 0 150 0 0 173 173 
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIN 
In this work, the energy benefit of a CSP plant of 
250MW rated capacity in the NEM is estimated, which is 
considered to be located in Longreach Queensland. Three 
case studies are considered to estimate energy benefit of 
CSP with and without TES in the NEM as follows:  
1. The NEM system without CSP (base case). 
2. The NEM with CSP plant (CSP case). 
3. THE NEM with CSP-TES plant (CSP-TES case). 
The TES capacity is considered 250 MW with five 
hours storage capacity. The SM of CSP plant is considered 
equal to one in this case. Energy value of the CSP plant is 
calculated as avoided generation cost of the NEM due to 
inclusion of the CSP plant, as in Fig.1. For this purpose 
PCS is carried out for the NEM with and without CSP. 
These simulations are performed for a period of three 
months starting from July first 2014. Table II presents total 
generation cost, avoided generation cost and energy value 
of CSP with and without TES. The PCS simulation 
exercise of the NEM shows that the total generation cost 
of the NEM system for the three months period is 
$692,145,851 compared to $688,068,689 when the CSP 
plant is included. Thus the total avoided generation cost of 
the CSP plant is $4,077,162 and the corresponding per unit 
energy value of CSP plant is $33.59/MWh. Similarly we 
found that total avoided cost of CSP-TES is $4,399,739 
and corresponding energy value is $36.42/MWh. In CSP 
case the CSP solar generation is dispatched to the network 
regardless of the amount of load. However in CSP-TES 
case the solar energy of the CSP plant is dispatched 
optimally over the time. The energy dispatch of the CSP-
TES plant is increased during peak hours to replace high 
cost generations. Hence the operation benefit in this case is 
more than CSP case.  
TABLE II.  ENERGY VALUE OF CSP AND CSP-TES IN THE NEM 
Case  
Total 
generation 
cost ($) 
Avoided 
generation 
cost ($) 
Energy 
value 
($/MWh) 
Base case 692,145,851 - - 
CSP case 688,068,689 4,077,162 33.59 
CSP-TES case 687,746,112 4,399,739 36.42 
 
As important output information, it would be 
interesting to examine how the inclusion of the CSP plant 
would change the NEM generation mix. Fig.4 shows 
generation mix of the NEM for three cases. In the base 
case, the coal generation accounts for the largest share of 
the generation mix 81.156% followed by hydro 10.680%, 
wind 7.854%, and NG 0.310%. The inclusion of CSP case 
has replaced coal and gas generation and reduced them to 
80.877% and 0.311% respectively and interestingly 
increased hydro generation to 10.688%. The reason for 
increasing hydro generation with the inclusion of CSP in 
the network is that the low cost solar energy is used for 
pumping water back in hydro power plants, in this case 
Wivenhoe pump hydro plant in Queensland. These hydro 
power plants will dispatch energy during peak periods. 
The wind generation stays the same as in base case. In 
CSP-TES case, the generation mix changes as follows: 
coal and gas reduce to 80.876% and 0.300% respectively. 
The hydro generation is increased to 10.698% and the 
wind stays the same. 
 
Figure 4.  Three months simulated NEM generation mix starting from 
from July first 2014 
As expected our results show that the dispatchability of 
CSP plant with TES brings higher operation benefit to the 
network compared to only CSP case. To find the reason 
for this, we examine how CSP-TES and CSP dispatches 
their energy each hour for three days starting from July 
first 2014 (see Fig.5). As Figure shows; the CSP plant 
dispatches energy during day time when solar is available. 
Whereas in the CSP-TES case, TES store the energy 
produced during day time and dispatches them during peak 
load hours to replace high cost generations. This explains 
why energy value of CSP-TEs is higher than CSP only.   
 
Figure 5.  Three days CSP and CSP-TES generation and load demand 
starting from from July first 2014 
Fig.6 shows generation mix of the NEM with CSP-
TES for the same three days. It also shows that the solar 
energy is dispatched in peak load hours replacing high cost 
generation. 
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Figure 6.  Three days NEM generation mix with CSP-TES of 250MW 
and 5 hours storagr capacity starting from July first 2014 
How would the energy value of a CSP-TES plant vary 
with changes in key parameters? To answer this, we 
carried out sensitivity analyses by changing hours of 
storage and solar multiple. In this context, the 250 MW 
CSP-TES with different combinations of storage hours (1, 
3, 5, 9, 12, and 15), representing the storage capacity and 
SM (1, 1.5, 2, and 2.5), representing the solar field size are 
implemented in the network to find out the operation 
benefit of each combination.  
Fig.7 represents the operation benefit as a function of 
CSP-TES hours of storage for various solar field sizes 
(SMs). The figure highlights two main points. First point is 
that; with smaller SMs adding storage capacity beyond a 
certain point would not increase operational benefits (e.g. 
1 hour for SM 1, 3 hours for SM 1.5, 5 hours for SM 2, 
and 9 hours for SM 2.5). The reason is that at smaller SMs 
solar energy availability is low and hence even if you 
increase the storage capacity it will not have enough solar 
energy to store. The second point is that; increasing the 
size of the solar field without increasing storage capacity 
will also not yield much benefit as solar energy will be 
wasted due to not enough storage capacity to store the 
surplus energy. Hence there is optimum storage capacity 
for each SM. In order to have an optimum operational 
benefit for a CSP-TES plant, the plant should be designed 
with optimum solar field size and storage hours. The 
increasing of one parameter without considering the other 
parameter leads to more investment cost without any 
financial benefit. 
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Figure 7.  Operation benefit of the NEM by CSP-TES with various SM 
and storage hours implementation for a period of three months starting 
from July first 2014  
IV. CONCLUSION 
In this paper the energy value of CSP-TES technology 
with a variety of sizing design options was examined. The 
results showed that the TES adds more energy value to the 
CSP plant due to its ability of storing energy and 
dispatching over the time. The CSP with TES has a 
significant operational impact on the NEM. Moreover it is 
concluded that larger solar field (solar multiple) and more 
hours of storage (storage capacity) will result in more 
operation benefit for the network. However any increase in 
SM or hours of storage without considering correlation 
between solar generated energy and storage capacity does 
not raise the operation benefit of the network significantly. 
The efficient design of CSP-TES leads to more operation 
benefit and optimum investment cost.  
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